Phenotypic and molecular characterization of Streptococcus agalactiae colonized in Chinese pregnant women: predominance of ST19/III and ST17/III.
Streptococcus agalactiae (GBS) remains a major cause of invasive infections in neonates and pregnant women. Our aim was to evaluate the phenotypic and molecular characteristics of GBS isolates in order to reveal potential relationships among molecular characteristics and differences in genotype-phenotype characteristics between ST17 and ST19. A total of 104 GBS isolates were collected from pregnant women. All isolates were tested for antibiotic susceptibility by disk diffusion method and molecular characteristics, including antibiotic-resistant genes, virulence genes, serotypes and STs. The prevalence of GBS colonization in pregnant women was 4.9%. All isolates were susceptible to penicillin, but a high prevalence of resistance was observed for tetracycline (76.9%) and erythromycin (72.1%), with the predominant resistant genes being tet(M), tet(O), erm(B) and mef (A/E). The most frequent serotypes were III, Ia and V, and the predominant STs were ST19, ST17, ST12, ST10 and ST651. A potential correlation existed between STs, serotypes and alp genes, with ST19/III/rib and ST17/III/rib as the most prevalent clones. Notably, we observed significant differences in phenotypic and genotypic characteristics between ST17 [levofloxacin-susceptible and tet(O)-positive] and ST19 [levofloxacin-resistant and tet(O)-negative]. Our findings reveal a high prevalence of ST19/III and ST17/III and significant characteristic differences between them.